Peak Pipe Systems Ltd
Smeckley Wood Close
Chesterfield
Derbyshire
S41 9PZ

Manufacturing Manager
Peak Pipe Systems Ltd – Senior Management Team
Responsible to: General Manager
Hours: Mon – Fri, 08:30 - 17:00 (37.5 hours p/week)
Location: Chesterfield, Derbyshire, S41 9PZ
The Company:
Peak Pipe Systems are a market leader in the manufacture and supply of polyethylene
pipeline solutions into the UK utilities, aquaculture and renewables market sectors.
With over 40 years of industry experience Peak has become synonymous with high-quality
products, strong technical know-how all delivered with friendly and efficient customer
service levels. Peak has a unique market position with an optimistic growth strategy in key
market areas over the next 5 years and is looking for the right candidate to join the dynamic
senior management team on this exciting journey. With considerable growth since 2013, the
business has truly established its market position and is now one of the key pipe
manufacturers in the UK.
Our business activity is carried out across the following principal sectors:
Water: Pipelines & fittings, utilities, wastewater, pumping, sewerage treatment, rising mains
Gas: low/medium pressure gas networks (pipe & fittings), service connections
Energy: cable ducting, windfarm electric generation, hydro-electric
Aquaculture: marine harvesting, feedstock systems, muscle float systems
Environmental: landfill methane gas extraction, anaerobic digestion and irrigation systems
Drainage: Siphonic drainage, gravity-fed sewers, rainwater harvesting
Transport: Rail, Waterways, Highways, Telecoms
The Role:
The successful candidate will lead the manufacturing function on output targets and within
budget to meet customer requirements and standards. Full accountable for ensuring safety,
customer quality, cost and delivery requirements are met. Responsible for developing an
enthusiastic, motivated and flexible team by building working relationships ensuring that
Health, Safety and Environmental requirements are adhered to. Manage the team on best
practice and establish standard policies and procedures whilst also mentoring and leading
teams. To implement and manage modern manufacturing principals by highlighting
deficiencies and recommending changes in training, working practices and processes.
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Reporting to the General Manager, the successful candidate will champion the below key
responsibilities:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Contribute to the creation and implementation of best practice manufacturing
vision, strategy, policies, processes and procedures to aid and improve operational
performance.
Identify business improvement opportunities within the organisation
Effectively and efficiently manage the production of the required
daily/weekly/monthly targets in line with customer specifications, meeting quality
and delivery expectations, minimising costs where possible and ensure the required
best working practices are maintained at all times
Responsible for plant production, financial performance, meeting customer
requirements and maintaining the orderly and productive operation of planned
activities
Ensure the target productivity level is achieved on a daily basis
Communicate and liaise with other departmental managers regarding throughput of
stock to ensure production targets are met
Drive process improvements on Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE) by
appropriate data analysis
Attend various meetings and action/communicate instructions
Produce written reports and make presentations
Identify and deploy technical skill sets, resource levels and systems to deliver
projects, including the engagement of external customers as required
Manage, coach and develop a high performing manufacturing team that meets
agreed objectives, and which delivers best practice results, added value and
continuous improvements

Experience & Skills – the Person:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Product Management and development
Analysis of pricing, planning, competition
Inventory Control
Strategical planning to include financial and sales
Previous management experience of staff
Effective and calm under pressure, experienced working within a high paced
environment
A tenacity to succeed and a can-do, solutions-driven attitude

The Benefits:
•
•
•
•
•

Pension plan with generous company contribution
Targeted senior management bonus structure
Company health & wellbeing scheme
Staff discounts
Team building programme
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•
•

Company suggestion incentive scheme
Annual senior management collaborative review

Peak Pipe Systems Ltd (PPS) is committed to providing equal opportunity for all our
colleagues and customers. Here at PPS, we value and respect their diversity. All our people
are recruited based on their skills, relevant qualifications and experience - regardless of
their gender, disability, ethnic origin, religion or beliefs, sexual orientation, marital status,
age or nationality.

Our Mission and Values:
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